Payload Accommodations

Next Generation Factory

for the ORS Repon sive Manufacturing Spacecraft

Small Space Work Cell
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The ORS Responsive Manufacturing SVprovides over 4U of payload
volume wit h flexible mechanical, electrical, and software capabilities:
Mechanical:
• 4642 cml ava ilable payJoad volume (- 10. 7x19,7x23.9cm)
• 6 kg payload mass allocation
• 2 cm bo lt patt ern on baseplat e for payloa d mou nting

Electrical:
Each payload (up to 3) Is provided:
• Switched 12 V unregulat ed powe r
• Up to 40W peak power (max of 40 W tota l for payload suite)
• Space Plug-and-p lay Archi t ecture {SPA) contro ller area netwo rk (CAN) inter face (CAN
2.0A/8)
• SPA Ethernet interf ace (10 Mbps)
• Sx Discrete VO (3.3V CMOS)
rn addition, t he ~y lo.id $uit e ha$:
•8 ana log inp ut channels
Software:
• XML·based xTEDS payload inter face ..dr iver·
• Full paylw d access t o bus teleme try needed f or payload oper at ion
• Payload integrat ion does not require cha nges to exlining tngh t softw are codebase

Advanced Manufacturing & Assembly

M ission Cap abilit ies:
• High acc uracy po int ing cont rol (<0.021 from star t racker and react ion whee ls
- Slew rat e: 180 degrees in 64 second s (lncl udes sen ling time)
• Common poin t ing mode$:
- Nad ir
- ln ett ial
• Gro und point t rack
• Unified S·band radio wit h Type 1 encryp t io n
• TMR flash memo ry f0t 4 Gbytes f0t storage of payload data

A new appr oach was ta ken by Rayth eon M issile Systems to invest in an auton omo us
test capability th at is agnostic to the product that ut lizes that capabilit y. This
methodo log y was recog nized by ORS as a potent ial applicat ion for t he low-volume,
high-v alu e concept . ORS con seq uent ially began an effor t to buil d a 6U CubeSat
designed specifically for ad vanced manufactur ing methods.

Next Gene ration Factory includ es t hese capa bilities:
• Fusion Test Line accessed by robot to com plete envi ronmental test
- Small SpaceWork Cell includes learning/ kitt ing area, advancedassembly workstation, and small
spaceagnostic test cell for functional test
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• Mo dular archi tecture fo r product and product ion line
• Covered under 'Continuous Custody ' cameras
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ORS Responsive Manufacturing
Spacecraft

ORS Responsive Manufacturing
Flight Software

Small Satellite Design for Responsive Manufacturing

Modular Open System Architecture (MOSA)

The ORSResponsive Man ufactur ing Spacecraft is an operationally
relevant 6U CubeSat designed to demonst rate autonomous
manufacturing of low volume, high -value assets and autonomous
dig ital tech niques to provide mission assurance.
The spa cecraft include s the follo win9 key featur es:
• 6U CubeSat is com pat ible with a Planetar y Systems Co rp oration (PSC)Canisterized
Satellite Dispenser (CSD)
• Simple and reliable deployed solar arrays
• SMA solar array rel ease mec hanisms
• High-accuracy po intin g co ntro l (<0.02°) from t he st ar tracker and reaction wheel s
• Unified $-band radio wi th Type 1 encryp t ion
• Two sw itchable 12V unregu lated power buses
• Dual lowe r-cost comme rcial -based processo rs provide high reliab ilit y by
using a process or management boar d to auto nomousl y analyze and
repair fai lure of the prim ary pro cessor shou ld it occur and acti vate the
backu p proce ssor if necessary
• 4 Gbytes mission mem or y
• Use of Ethernet for high -speed data transfe r and contr oll er area netwo rk
(CAN) data b uses fo r low -speed data trans fer
• MOSA soft ware to impro ve reusabilit y and fl exib ilit y
• Reuse of BS% of the Modu lar Space Vehicle (MSV) flig ht soft w are (as
meas ured from reused sing le lines of code-SLOC)
• Payload vo lume >4000 cm'
• Up to 40W pea k payload po wer
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